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STATE TEACHERS COLLECE - BOWLING CREEN 
• 
JJtiL .. ... ' . 
Is your yUrbook, May there be mirrored here a refle<: lion of 
W ... lern , , , In ITs many moods, Its variOOI colors, III many 
a'pecls, Here we lived and here .... e learned, here we loved .nd 
here .... e loor.d the k~ 10 a file', car""r , Through thue ~e$ 
may we relive ar.d re<:aplure Ihe joys and SOrrOWS Ihal filled OUr 
year, so long once, now so shorl 
















D E D I 
To CN<te,; L T..,. • ." who has ohown us ,"" me'MIg 01 
"renglh and ( ..... If>d "" g_ hOI """''''11 deYohon.one! 
OO!Nou 10 W"'O''', _ dedlc." 'Nt 1944 T.h~"" 
c 
I 
I A T I o N 
, 
gJL~ 
SO PROUDLY WE HAIL ... 
We"~,"'. sons who .... ve given lhei, II", ... In de fense of .helr cO<Jnl,V 
Sgl Willi .... Robe" BaS"", l t, U S, A,my Air Force 
lieul Walle. Harned Bel l, U. S. A,my Air Force 
Lieu, la~s C. Browning, U S. ""my 
C.de' H~rold De.n Clark, U S Army Ai, Fo"" 
Lieu. ) ........ Garnett Downer, U. S, A,,,,y 
C~I Neal H.ffi.."" U S. "rmy Air Force 
Lie", Robert Ben""" Hcllao>d , U. S Army ... 1. Force 
Lulh". Wode lanes, U. S Army All Force 
Lleu l JO'PC lonson, u. S Navy Air COfPS 
Buford Morris Lynd" U. S Navy 
Jul lu. lytle, U S Ar",y Arr Force 
Llev' MalCOlm L McKenZIe , U. S, Army Air Force 
Lleul WIlliam Oa", .. 1 M,,,,,lcl<$. U, S Army Air Fo<ce 
L~I WIn lock 0 Moore, U S. Army Ai. Fore .. 
Lieu! La",rt'OCe B. Pace, U. S, Army Air Force 
Sgt jo<oeph P.n<'Pinto, U S A'my Air Force 
Lleul Louis Clay Parrish, U S MM,ne Air Corps 
Ensign Bailey Pride, U S. Navy 
Lleul Claude S. Rayb<Jrn, U S, Army 
Cadet Robo" e.in R,ce, U S Army Ai, Force 
Sn.ign O"Dn W. SlrM, U S Navy Air COfPS 
lieu! Charles Lel~nd Taylor, U. S. Army Air Force'" 
Liw, HarryV. Walker , U. S. Army Air Force 
SnS'II" Glenn R. William., U. S. Navy 




























whose genuine gOOd ",il l and $inc~Ilty 
win thc undYing IC.pec t and tove of all 
who know him 
FINLEY C GRISE, DEAN 
A .ub' le "''''se of humor, Sincere 
frlend"....... ~"d always ~ qwel 
dign,!y 
E H CANON, REGISTRAR 
Our calm, b".lne .. ·I,ke fri,.",j 
",ho koepo WeS!ernefl on the 
"'3i9h! ro.>d '0 gradu"' ion nnd I. 
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JUNIOR CLASS OFF ICERS 
GRAC[ EV(UN NEEP 
V"",·P,......." 
VIRGIN'!> !.MOTtI[R~ 
s.c ••• .,. 
REE\lE~ MOl/GIl'" 
R~ IOHNSON 
T ....... ,"' 
OOIlOlHV W'"'~, I 
P'~I 
JUNIOR 
-~ (;,., .... 








l, ..... ", Go 
_I. ! .. ", 1Io.' ,,,Go .. " 
CLASS 
Anno "''',0. '' (" .. ,oo" 
5100, • .,. 
M .. ,.". C", '", 
"'"'_ 
R ... I_ 
80 ... , D ... 
'""'g'''''' w.n, r."",,,,, 
V.,""'" \-nO.""" M, (_'.111 
wi ( ..... ,d 
P,ow." 
U •• "" 
M<.'Y (I,.""'~ 
W.lloco 
GoII",n. T ..... 
""".1 .... ......... C..,,,01 " ,. 
JUNIOR 
"" __ ,a,, 
Hu""'" Moo'~" ... 
Don>! ..... loo "'.,,.. 
Ri<ho, ... "II. 
B',nd .. (",cltn 
P .... 1(.,0, 
' ...... T w ... , ..... Go .... ,,, .. 
Hd,,,,, Wh",., ,, 
u .. ,_" 
~" ... , .... 
1-10<" ........ 
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I"'''''. ~" ... , .. 
""., .... (i._ 
So'"'''' e.",,, So.""" Go...., 
I .... 'C~" 
Sm" .. , 
.......,. 1., 1, .. P'o<. 
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~.T"""'" 51.0",11 
!" •. T_ 
H . .. " G. H....,. 
C •• ,,.I c,', 
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CI .. ",. f ... ' .... 
"'",J,I"1d 
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C"ho" ... M."", 
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AI"" 51>1",. _m ~ 
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L.t>uo .. M" ........ 
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/.h ,.'" Go , .. 
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"",,"" A"" "'". IIow ...... Go .... 
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G._I' .. 
adl w,"' .... 0,-
1)000., B .... " 
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MMv "'oco s.. 0." ...... 
c", ... ,,,,,, ,_. 
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N.l l o.m.-... 
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0..", R ........ 
80.1, ,,,, Go .. " 
5.1.011 1Iuc"'_ P,,,,,,.,,," 
Ru'" Johm 
--M""n. !>oM 
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f,.one •• I.," 
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110."",.0,,'-. lou,,,,, .. 
Louo .. T,"",.., 
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S. , .. ,,., 
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Mary Aloce Blakel..,. 
Dorothy ... 'I<. • ....o<\ 





Belly lou Georg<! 
1 ... leen Godl rey 
L,...noy Hal, 
Allene HoIndo'OO" 










II ....... w'lI~ 
C.n,. Webb 
/W!lbo line 1-1 .... , .. 
Hal"" Hwo,., 




Je ... Hodoet 
Marg.o'" H...,g .... 
IMlbi I Hunt • • 
B.ny lano'''' 
Ma.V E. ~ 
M.,I ....... Mehon 
1",",,111 MeCo""Kk 




Cas 'e' Webb 



















V .... erCole 
"'" '"'" Bonnie) , C"""ar t 
Belly 0 •• ,. 
Edn. Da.i. 
Sue 0 .... 
COtiM~ T. Cow ... 
f",t Qu.rte. 
Fan .... Ed""",..,., 
Margar.t Be.f)' 
M.I,g~rite Pond •• 





M rs. C",;,,,. Dcwn. 
Kathryn Horslm3nn 







W,lhe l"" lancas ter 
M". C P McN.lly 
Doro. hy L"" M,lIer 




Margueri te Porder 
Loul.., PO".r 
Eena H R'gg' 




) .... i.Todd 
Peggy Thompson 
Mil dred Well ' 
M L Bi lli"9$ 
Mory L Cola 
L F. Jones 
H M, MCMurtry 
M,b<!1 Rl.lcloslll 
W. M Willey 
1944 
F".! Qua' !,,' 
James a."y 
L.,.;,lIe McMu r1ty 
VirgInia W hi IComb 
George Rigg. 
Dorot hy At1..ln.on 
EI.,,, Sa"fV(lld l 
Ka th""ne Bam .. d 
I.""" B"r,..,. 
Sarah Be.lty 
Mory Alice BI.keley 
lame, Blaydes 
Gun'" B,own 
Nar.c:y Cal le tt 
1944 
EI •• "", ( ,.nshaw 











S ..... DavIs 
Vi,g, nl.Owman 
W. ldc<:n Fe ... n 
M<l ry E Galloway 
Et hel GipsOn 
Marga ,. ' HuH.kef 
Gloti. Ha rd. 
M<lrj""" Leach 







Ma ry F McCo.m""k 
I.ck McE lroy 
Luc,lIe M oM", ' f'( 
lun Pa~'on 
Ian ... W. II ... , Ramsey 
V"gini. Ran.ooll 
G«>'ge Riggs 
Kal hryn SweeT 




Mr>. 0 11,. Shoema ke, 
Nanq Ca,'en 
j_me.O'Shiro 
F •• nCH And",..,., 
I ......... Barry 
s..,.., Bun y 
NancyC. Ti"I' 
Lucille Hanna 
CI. rence P Denman 
Etcell Egber t 
Mary Loi. H.r"SQn 
HISTORY CLUB 
Officers P,,,,,d,,,, 
Vice- P, ... ident 
s..c,elary_ T 'us" ',,, 
.Sergean t ·a l-A,ms 
CLUB ROLL 
La",a Nell Hendflck 
S"" Hend"ck 
Wa lker )"""" 
May,on )"$1,, 
AI"a Malher ly 
Opal Qsbo",,, 
) H Po ,u, 
G.ab,I"II" Robe rTson 
Second Qu3" .r 
Nancy C.' len 
Virg,n;. Wa ll. 
Qp..1 Osborne 
...•... W"I k.e' I"",es 
I\. M Slickles 
H.rr iel1 Tillmon 
Nol. T in,ley 
Edg<Ir Vance 
VI'Ii!,n,a W al l$ 
Flo.3 Fluf>Q' 
J. mes O'ShifO 
M fl. 011, ... Shoemak ... . 
1944 
CHEMISTRY - PHYS ICS CLUB 
Soc_ Quo"" 
~-. [6o<,n H.,10 F"" 0..."" )00 ........ c., .. _o w.-..~ 
C..04"" M,I'" 
""',"~ W,I_ ~" "" .... _'" 
01'''''' P ........ , 
V",O, P, ... ..." 
* .. , .... T'_" 
M .. "",,·O'.P~ 
... ",."'" -., ..... "" 
',MI"" C .... N ..... .... h~" . •. _ too' -', 
.... , I."" _ ..... '" .... 10, ""' ..... w,~_ ....... • .... 
,.._ 0 ... _ ........ ,oo .. _. "---
............. -. --.-,. --...... , -... ..... 
,,,,,,, ...... -,'" .... , .. ,-", ...... -.... ... 
_,_o:-, ......... -~., ........ -
Mo'V [ M'I1"" 
......... Mdl" 
~t Il""'_'~ 






F.II P,oduc t;"" 1943 
C L A U D I A 
By ROM! F,~nken 
O"octM.nd Produced by ) Rl',d SterreH 
1944 
" 
RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 
-, 
Voce "' .... ' 




Me'y [ Gollooo.y 
OffICERS 
CLUB ROU 
luc:.U .. McMu<'", 
....... -
M¥y [I,ube,h Gailow-.,. 
Mrt. s.rot. Goo". 
~jO< .. L.uch 
LucIlle McMu<'<y 
V"".nl. W .. !!. 
IVA SCOTT CLUB 
Pr .. J.n, OFFICERS 
V",.·P,esoden ' SutrMy ... 
s.c, •• .., Dor<I lhy W,lt ...... 
T, ....... ..... I ... ~ 





=&.IIOU. M.a.,.,. .. G.ttne< \/''9'''''' "'-'10. 
"'"y _bnK Eltube." H..t. Ch" .. _ ""'r., .. V-"' .... a..t.ou. """'~....., Mao<.,. t.ou... lrong 
"'!!'I'"' E~vn Hop. v •• g, ..... S ..... '-« "'9h''''' ~""':L,... M ........ K~ [,INn Broolu 
Ho ... """" s.a. "'" "'- Buch.>non a.."'lcho_. 1I .. 1t!~~~ C«'wflgh, ..... , ....... 101 ••• 1 r"",-hube.h CoII_ Rebeca lohns",., Ma.y r"", Wh ....... 
8e<n« Co' If.U 
-'-" F,....:QW,I ..... Bally c.u .. RU'h M.IDne " •• hle«! Dillon EI ...... Chlney ""M~ s.. ... Wood!. Zel .... D ...... Nell o..en, Ma.y F WOOl f<'! 
M.I'l' F DI!v'ne Laol. p~,,,,, MinI. G<1r...ibII Lou, .. Edw • • do Emage,. Pe,,," Bobby Rk: ,elton 













K •• h",,,,,, B.rnard 
I.m .... Barry , 
Fred Becke. 
Gla<lys Sell 
Mar g .. ""t Berry S,,,.h Bue"a,,'" 




Dori$ M Darter 
Eth.1 G,p<on 
D, ... ~el Hankin. 
Bu''''' ' 'e H ..... _ 
Robert Luhbrook 
01»1 o..bome 










Sh,rl ..... Tay lor 
HIlton Whitaker 
Evelyn Wingo 
This """.SKla, ;'" group conducts a Ve.p<!' Service each WednC'Sday "ven'''g 
/01 al l college students 
The chief ob,ec t,ve olin"$<) Y"'PI" Services Is to aid in k .... plng the .tudents' 
",Irituallo le de~loping 310<'111 w, '" thel. ,nlelhx:tua i life 
t fl" 
.,,-__ BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
J.m .. C B."y 
Fred BlOCker 
loe Mooers. 
00". M..., O.r'", 
Elhel G,P5O<1 
"""0 Shirley T.ylo, 
Elozabe.h Young 
Sa rah Buchanon 
Burdelle H.r""", 
la"'e> Wi ll i.",s 
Opal Osborne 
Eliubelh Ha le 
OFFICERS 
Presiden l 
F"SI Vice . Pr •• iden. 
s.e.:ond ViCe.P residenl 




_ Publi<rly Chalrmln 
Sunday School Represen'a,rve 
e T U Rep,e"'nl~l1ve 
Y W A R~re,enl.""c 









.... "II'ni. Smot .... r' 
~rrh.1 a. l~ 
Thom.n Ully 
Mary F • ...c:fl Thompson 








B,lloe Fr;>n<;H MclellM> 
IlOCk McElroy 
00<01...,. Lee Mille. 
lun P.~ ,on 
VI' II,,,I. Price 
M,o" Ot;e Rod""", 




T,u .... ' .. 
C ..... OI' 
-~. 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
The _mile", 'n, g."he,ed .round .he c...cne ., Ch.~r_, A plc""" 01 the("d"w~l.enr 10 rhe I." ...... , membefl, In !he "''''01;' by theclub o flicettln 










leln Gil .... 
NeU H,., 





.5ec .. ,.ry 
T'eHUr,r 
.s.'~""1 -"An ... 
E., •• McCho,. 
~,gar.t M ild ... !! 
"""111",. P';C," 
..... 
M." ... s..m She""1 
M.rl ... Sr'" ..... 
Elilibeth ThomJ)Wr> 


















Martha B. tes 









Chari on" Haulip 
M ildred Hildc!t>rand 
Edn. E Hughet 
Mari." MOO"""'" 
AI •• Ma therly 
Agnes Ma~well 








Vi.g;"'. Pri ce 
P.,,;c,.Slkklng 
Mattha Slevens 
Shill ..... Tayle. 













/on" M V,ncent, DirO'Clcr 
Flu tes s"XOphones Trombonl'S 
Gwendo lyn B.II 'ngs 
Mation M.gur""" 
Glori. Ham. Fred Becker 
AI .... Shirley 








M.,I.n~ Melton Co,ne" B.d ' one Hom 
Helen Henry Gwen Beiler 
Do.orhy Shug..o,l Bil l Winllead 
Luc,lle Turn", 




H,lton Sis Gre ll Naple. 









Fillilllciill Success 01' Talislllll11 Now Assured 

" 
One 01 the mo$t colod ul I;g. 
u'''' in the ,eolm 01 ba.ketball, 
"Cooch" can be so:>en gy.a ting 
his ""e'-p'Ooen l .owol In move · 
ments of len.., c"olo In mo· 
menlS 01 e lat ion, he has been 
known '0 .oss It wildly above 
h.o he;>d, When Ihe SCQte Is 
p.,lieul • • ly dop,cs.ing. he m~y 
chew If or bury hlo head In It 
. "11 wet= p b itt e,ly 
E " Didd le, conside'mg 
gameslosl and...oro, has . ho be .. 
ba.kelball ,ecord 01 Bny coach 
in . he Soulh 
Duro"ll hi S Iwcn ly. ,WO bas 
ke tbal l .... son. he has "'on 
296 ,"Oul.rl y schedu led g..me. 
ond los t 102 In tournamen t 
p lay I Ken tuck y Confe,ence, 
S.lA" , N C."", • ..d New 
York Invi •• • iona ll, he has won 
80 game. a"ll los l 14 , gl~ing 
him an .11 lime 'ece,d 01 316 
" ictorie. agains t I 16 do lea .. 
Oul 01 . he I ... 76 .OU ,,,,,,,,..,.,I 
game. In ",h .,*, he ho, pa rtici · 
pated h i. 'UmS ha.c been vic _ 
toriou. 70 " ""'s. 
I 
aEnY 91 NZEl VIVI ... " HIN!S 
Lue.U.£ H ..... N ... 10 ..... O'ENES 
Ml\DI5ON 5OVAA£ GII~DEN 
~"""''' ' Uoo 19<2---.QuM .. ,.r ..... II " 194) 
" 
As ... tant COKh Ted Homlu<:k 
"'~ •• st3r Igrword at Western Kf/fl-
lucky during the SIIaSO'1I 01 1927, 
' 28, and '29 After hi, orad ... t"'" he 
be<:_ cOKh It Co"nrh, kentucky, 
",he.o ho led hi, tUm '0 ken ' ''':''y 
S' "le ChMnpl ....... ,p and I,","""", ..., 
th rld place In .he N.IICNI H'd> 
School t"",......ent held .n CI"c1 
III,norSo 
Hotnt>.ck mo.e<I .o Elkho<n. WHI 
VIto;nia, ... here hi. It.rn won 18 and 
los . S From 'here he wenl to LucI-
k...... ken. ucky, ",ho'e he had I 
h,ghly "","notul rrtCo<d 10< seven 
yea ... and in 1939 come blc:k ' 0 hi. 
ASSISTANT COACH AI .... ~"' .. ~ Au.".." Coodl 
WESTERN kEN TUCk V'S 19013 · 1901~ SCHEDULE AND RECORD 
W 0 
N",,_ 27 508 '" Alf Bate Squad,on 01 Nuh",II. S-li~ Goo""" 5~ 
" 0... , Nl\.Iwllie Atrny Aor Cen ..... N..n-.-, Ie 3 
" 0... , A,mooed Rfplac_t T .. ",lng C ..... .... . Fo<' kno. S-I.ng Gr""" 51 
" 0... " £" ..... ',,111. College Bowl.~ Goo ...... H " 0« 
" 
Nalhv,lI. Army AJ .. Cente. Nnl"" Ie 33 
" 0« 8rool<IynCoilege N_ 'fo<k C,ly 35 l6OK. 28 T.mpI, Uni"erslty Ph,I.oelphl. 48 
" Ian. , C.n .. lu. Coll"ll" 8u ff olo 50 
" ~. 
, Univof$lIy of Leul."lIle 8e>wlrnv Gre .... 54 
" ~. 
" 
"I I 81h T Ink B." .lron of C.nlP C.",pbell 00",1,"11 Gooflln 73 
" ~ .. More .... ..! State Morehead 29 
" ~ 
" 
Mor .... 11 CoIl~ H"n , lnvton 39 16
,," 
" 
ForI knox P01 Team Bowling Green 39 
" 'M. 22 Mu""ySI.le Murr.., 36 
" I:. " MoreheIdS •••• Bowlrng Gooti!n 41 " 
" 
Be'N College Be'N 38 
" 
'''' 
5 Murr..,SII'e Bowl'~ Goo ...... 47 
" ,.., , Uni\ltl,.U[oI l cui.",lIo Lou,"", Ie 31 
" 
'''' " 
8eruCoi ege Bo..llng Goo"" 44 
" 
". " 
MI"hall Collll'O" Bo..lrng Gleen 61 ., 
'''' " 
0.. P."I Uni"Or1ity Chiugo 36 56 
'''' " 
Tonne.see Tech 00",10"0 Green 61 ,. 
.. 
HILLTOPPERS '43- '44 
.. 
BASKETBALL SQUAD 
CHAMPLONSOfKLAC 1932·19)3 19H 19~'i · 1936193119)8- 1939 
1940_1942_1943 
CHAMPIONS OF S 11\." 19)4 1936· 1937 · 1938· 193919040· 1941 1942 
SQUTH£RN NeA" R[PRESENTAT1VES-1919 , I 
Sou,""""". ~d lor-, (en '.t 








."" Jr--~~~--.. .j 
---... -"~-" 
IGJ 
JfiU/OhhO/t. ~ , , 
M",. fam~ came 10 Bowl ing G,,,,,"', Ed Doddl~ wrnon the $m,ling Woste", 
T ~.l(""f5' Col l"90 uge c<>a(h "'as featured In two na tional magazIne spl.,he. 
Twice ,his year. We".rn', tolOdul Coach has been featured In "ory .nd 
picture, first il wa. "Look" magazine which deV{lted lou, ~, 10 tiOlltng 01 
the , tory 01 the Wes tern Coach COllie" . magulne ~s even fUrlher In >;lin_ 
"'''lithe ya", 01 the amulng M, Ditldle. 
.. 
I 
REV IEW OF THE SEASd N 
Uncertainty ,eolly ",arked ,he 1943_44 SU"'" 
It hovered •• oo.nd eve')' CCfner as .he H,II .oppero 
gallantly l1'IO'o'ed along lhel. ochedulo Fir$! came!he 
s"'Il"n .... , to ,he caliber of • 'eanl wh,eh 'O/OIJI<I 
emerge Irom a g'OIJP of the boys gathered '" lorm 
19'13.44 Topper Cage Squad 
Aft"r ",n.tonl cha"O". of games and (!;J IM, f,,,ally 
• "ked"l" wa. released and Ihe sea"", 00' unde' 
.. , 
Their ,,, .. """,t'f\Q ",as with SOSI" Air ease 
Squadron from N",h.i lle.nd lha Diddle",,,,, downed 
the fiye •• 50·25 
The TOj)pC!fI cO<"It,nv<:<! 10 """ un l il .hey I ••• eled 
to Na,h.iII" 10 meet 1he Army Air (enla • • nd ~re 
they me l Ihei. II .. , d,n. ' ''' The mliCh Improv<;;fi 
S<!""'" .eam whIpped the Red and Gray boy. 4?-3T 
The jin~ corril!'d ooe, du,,"g (11",1"'.' hohd"Y' 
while Ihe squad lourneyed Eo.! The !lrst g.me wi th 
8,ooklY" College wa, a delea' by one point In Madi· 
.on Squ.r" Ga,denon (11".,,,,1. nigh t More "ouble 
brewed in Phlf ..... lph •• when T.""pl~ Unlve .. ily 
dow""d the Dlddlemen 61 _48. Then in BuU310.,., 
N~ ... Ye.,', Day a '''''''9 Cani,iu. tum WOfked ha,d 
todelea t Ihe TOppO" 54 ·50. 
On ,,, Iu"'lng 10 Bowhng G'een, The Hililoppe .. ' 
I""k ch.~ arrd aga,n lhey we,,, vietc .. OIIe' u. 
01 L. arrd 1 18th Tonk Batlal,"" 
A trop Ih'OIJ9h East Ken.ucky .rrd W",,' V"gini~ 
errded in 3 '"I>h t lor T~ Wt"Stern fl .. e Morehe"':! 
Eagles dropped t~ Bowling Green 001" 34.29 and 
the 10liOWing nIght the HIIII<>PP'='s knocked .~ Big 
Gre<!f' from their pe<ic:sta l, 39·36. 
Then come Ihe We.te", ·Murr.y 1I0me at .he 
Thoroogbreds' ~ klller.d,lIor, ending 36·35 
In favor of We",,,'" W .... ,,'" loorrd revenge ",hen 
Morehead c.me to il<>wling Green to the tune 01 
4 1-35. 
The ~ • . Mountainee ... t Sern, gave the D>ddle-
men a thorD<.fgh whIpping ",hen .he V· 12 unit ran 
UP a 61 _38 m"'II,n Oller Ihe TopperS. 
Murray come next 10 BOWling Gr""n and the 
Theroughbreds we ,e pl .. te ,ed 41 · 38. The defeat. 
followed a$ lhe Sea Card. 01 U. of L. handed t~ 
Welter"" ... H _31 deleat and a powe, lul Be,ea 
quintl,"veled ", the hi ll and handed the Oiddlemen 
. 51·44 lOiS 
M., .... all Colle~ rece ived. 61 _48 licking a t th~ 
hind. 01 a last -moving TOppO' OQuad . A g.me with 
De Paulin ChicagO resulled in a 56.36 lou for the 
Red . ,><1 Gray, but the , uson ended loyfully ",~n 
The Toppers ... lIy deleat"'" the Golden Eagles 01 










have been won 
by We"o,n 






SNAPS TAKEN FOR "LOOK" M",GAZI NE 
, 
FOOTBALL FIELD 
T .... Kene 01 grid""" glories-now w." j"" 
"",""9ed In a g ,eate'l~.me . 'W Ihe ,e'urn 01 "Iaye .. wno . re 
Pas. the e'$<I>,I$, Pappy ... 001 C. Marl _, and lacV . I ;mml(l and loe . RDDlle, 
1191>""11 Rock Hoy ... duo, .. Mickey, C.rter on<! !lefty . , , Hltch. h ike .. . _ T.king 
,t easy . Ball Game . Sadie look. It O'o'e , Katherine and Ell".,... . .• CI.rlCe 
Ladie.' man . , . Pi e .... . . . Evelyn and "da .. The tum .. . GI10s tly £atl • . 
Major Daurl. Carpen.er 
Sergean. Wiggins 
Cap. Roy 
H Bal l 
L. u.rroll M 
'''''' 













C.ptain George S Updegraff 
Lt. Alf,od M. Coli in. 
'" 
321AL. eJ)~ , 
OFFICERS 
, 
Lt H..uc"O .. ..,,, 
11 .... 11 ... E. Hadley 
ENLISTED PERSONNEL 
Pic. J""n H Plako 
Cpl Jo.eph T McCarthy 
So' Walter S. J.,,,,I ... <I,; 
T Sot Henry H Vaugh&n 
CIVllI .... N PERSONNEL 
MI" Dorothy L. Smith 
Mis< Mary lou K;s!c, 
Or loo,.,. F,fW 
OFFICERS 




S QUA D 
OFF WE GO INTO THE WILD·BLUE YONDER 
FLYING HIGH INTO THE SUN 
• 
RO "N E 
'" 
SQUAD RON D 
HERE THEY COME ZOOMING TO ME£T OUR 1 OER 





OOWN WE DIVE _ SPOUTING OUR FLAME FROM U~I)R 
OFF WITH ONE HELL OF A ROAR 
RON c 
SQUAD RON B 
WE LlVE IN FAME 





NOTHING CAN STOP 




--, G.ob .eol' .. 
• 5'''''"1 '0< 
.,.., 0< I , "" 
• ~-
-, 
, I"" 1,1t,_. 
". 
• ", I." 





• ,am .... ,on 
'" 
.... , . 












~'""" • r .",,11 
" 
'0" .... , 
.~ 
" "--
". s.:....,~"'. bofho,onl .... 1 
eond Rally 
A"c,aw StU<k nlS' W,v," 
I 














, , , 
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• · ' , 
• , • 
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BEATRICE BINZ EL 
". 
, 
Car'.' w e.'l:J) 
I 
• 
Mu,leI O ...... 
REPRESE NTATIVE 
UNIOI CLASS nPl(S!NTATIVU 'IUH ....... N CLAn U'UUNTAnvu 
SO'HOMOU CLASS 1I'l(UNTATIVlS 
• • • 
LlIClll. McMu'hy Ma .. "" S",,,,,," 
Dorothy Willi ....... 
I 
'" '" 
-April I. 19« 
FANNIE EDMONSON 
'" 
I!JJw)... I!JJw in. t1.nwtiam. Colloq ... -
an.tl Un.ioRhdjliu 
l>«ol!. McHoUil Iry !...esC Baff,. Doro.hy Gr ... EIt!eI Go,*", 
...... ".,., ,-- s.. .. Bo.en kol'V John Roberl McElq 
-"'''' """""-












1 .... w., .. , Ro ...... 
MILI TAAV EOITOIl 
50,'" -.. Bot .. " 
CO·[QlTOI! 
Oorn, .... A,'..--. 
PHOTOGII"PHIC EOITOI! 






5I'OO'lTS EOITOI! I .. ~ Mt;EI"", 
ART (OITOII 
M", .. IO_ 
'f"TO)Rf EDITOR 





-', • • 
'" 
, ~~~ 




• T.II "'" ..... ' 
, 
"" ,,01/ 


















n.," .. • 11' 
11.50>_ 





DR C H JAGGERS 
Oorecror 01 lhe Tr •• "."\1 School 











... ' .. , ........ ,_ 
I'OU. 'I ...a.UIOf 
--




MRS WIUON WOOD 
.... _.... 
"' ~ -_. 
Mil Mil 
_E< __ 
MRS CII~OI.Y" stWIIRO 
~ ....... V"' ... 
MIlS 1'1 ~ MAn _ 
_ Ho{;o s.-f .......... 
_!(WIlE .oct 
-fANNI( H()U..NrIO 











LAVIN'" HU .. n~ f.", Go_ 
MRS MY_ ...:NOlRSOH 





Bi lly Roark 
Eliubelh Reynolds 
11." , 1> Kirby 
Do' .. e Lap;dus 
Raymond Reede. 
Wanda C""ncr 
Ge •• ld ;ne Sml1h 
Ele.no, Grace Hogan 
David R"nn". 
R05<I! Madc Schroer 












Carl,. le Ba."e. 
SEN lOR S 
Jean N.chol.on 
Ryland Ga"e" 






Mortha W ,II,ams 
Ern~'''''e CI, nlon 
....V."" H.rris 
Will Brown 
RiChard W oodcock 





Harold E. Logsdon 
Monlnd> Nunnelly 
o V Cla rk 




P""I0,3 Amberson Edd ie He!'lderson 
IImmy Ash",c"., Sarah H..dgin. 
Wi lm~ B..chanon Viro ,n;. Kimbel 
Kathryn Burcham Marilyn Laird 
John C.rmlch .... 1 Mack Lee 
Be ,nic~ O.I.on Phylls Ligh l i<x>' 
Peogy Duke'S Dorothy Noll Marlin 
fr.n~ Enni. Johnny Mye", 
Thorn;)'! Follis R~ Armc O'C""",,. 
Mo"" HardWIck Tom Oli ver 
M.ldr"d H ..... kins 
Billy Roo,k 
Billy Roemer 




Dorothy Lynn She l,.,., 
Ch. , les The.sen 
Kenne lh Walton 
Evelyn Wil$On 
Wellington y""ng 
CARDINAL BASKETBALL SQUAD 
Fran. Row 
Moninda Nunne lly, M ildred Hawkins, Marie Powell 
SecQ<\d Row 
Jerry Guflm. " Imanaged, W a F,r.her. Philip B,n."I, Tom Folio., F,.nk 
Loudermilk, Glyn Seward, Bruce 51. Ie, Hoyt Hil l (manaoerl 
Third RO'Io' 
Bil l Sanderl"r, Som Coo>.e, JImmie .... hwor!h. Coa<:h Frank "Bea," La .. -









Who Nvt!......te po5I,bl~ , .... producl,on o, tha 194-1 TeU,-
....., , ...... all ......... 10 e.pr~. ,r. whoId>e .. ttod 1I'''' 'udtI 
Feldn\at'O', 
C'-Ies' 5, ..... 
8ROWN ICE CREAM CO 
~,.f~ .. 1 ~
WL81 8,oodcn' ong S' alton. 
80WLiNG GREEN LAUNDRY 
F W WooI""""h 
Nor"""'" 
LOISGLYN 
CITIZENS' NATIONAL !lANK 
FRAN KLI N'S STUDIO 
Melzl ... 
Hal", Ho' el 
1'1 .,,111 and Blnul j~el..,. S,cfe 
Ma't,n'. Rud y '0 WUf 
CAPITOL AND DIAMON D THEATRES. 
Moo,. Jewehy Sto,. 
PUSH IN 'S DEPAR.TMENT STORE. 
PEARSON 'S DRUG CO 
j C PEN NEY CO .. 
8eu and Co 
Hllit"l'P'" Lunch 
COs,DRUGCO 
P.,1o; CIty Holel 
M.a, ..,.11 lCMI Co. 
AMER ICAN NATIONAL BANK 
0, ... C .... 
Lor>tem GI_ Eal Shop 
P.".~"' I ..... 
Burton and H,n ton Dry CIe_s 
All,"" Motor Co 
1'1 .... McElroy and Co. . 
J L Outb,n 6- Co 
M.ax B Pol tet 
T 8. Cool< 
Goal Poot 
Wnlern Lunch Room 
NATIONAL STORES INC 
Ma< .. . fo, 011 s.. ... I<:. Co. 
h.I>!on C..,t~ 
'1'_ B"III,n 5100-. 
M,lk, 8un .. and I" C.um 
s..v I. "'lth Floo;ers 
Wha •• L,I. 8""". jor 
K,",,"'>c~Y'1 8 .. t Clune .. 
FI .... end Teo> 
The Store All Women Know 
You'll B<t Cehghlotd 
Bull! on Con lldence--Gr_I"" on s,en.,el 
PorI,~IT. c. Oi",,,,,,,,,, 
Man', Store 
Comlort and Con .... nl.nu 
a_li"\l Green'. F,ne.t J . ... el,y Sto.e 
Ch. ';e I! at M.rtln', 
Bowlin{! G, ... n'. Del" •• ThuH .. 
G, III 
Qullity Mo,ehandi..:. 
Foun,.,n .,><1 0'''\1$ 
Men'. Ind W""",n'. ClotNt 
Build. Home F".i 
Oppool ••• he Ad",lnl'''.''an 8"ikl,"\I 
Fou, B'II SlorH--Cexwenl ... ,ly Lac.ttd 
T_ IU""h I,om the Squote 
School Suppl ... 
S.ole .nd FtleNlly 
II', on .h.~ .. 
RIKt ... ,,,,,t 
Good Food I, Good Ha .. "'" Quality CIe ___ 
Plrmouth .ond Ct-tyol •• Oul .... 
Ten Ceo>l SIOf1I 
We Gu .... "'" s..''''..:"on or You< Monrf Back 
F,lIy·"" SI~ Itom , .... 5qu.o,. 
Groc:,..I .. 
The Hub 01 ,No 1'1,11 
A' , .... FOCI 01 tno 1'1,11 
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